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House.'-- ; Monday-- - night,- - February- - 27. School and had been HI but a few days.
Funeral services were conducted yesterflew To-Da- y . of Sprlngwater. precinct, . was in .Oregon

City Monday.
Attorney Frank T. Griffith had busiday at St. John's Catholic Church, RevJCircuit Judge McBride was in the city

last Thursday prepared to transact such Hildebrand, officiating. Burial was had
at Mountain View cemetery. ness, in Pacific county, Washington, thebusiness as might be presented in the

"MONErXTCTTQ335JA.T 6 ANtfT
per cent. Farm security. U'Ben
& SchubeL circuit court but not an attorney bad first of the week.

Wm. Godfrey, a former resident of thisso much as a motion to offer.
city,' and now located at San Francisco,

Charmin'i Velvet Cream will cure chap is visiting in the city.
MORTGAGE LOANS NEGOTIATED.

at lowest rates, Latourette's office.
Commercial Bank Building, Oregon
City. :

'

Grace E., wife of John Lamure, aged
35 years, died of tuberculosis at her home
in this city Tuesday. The deceased, who
is survived by a husband, has been a
resident of Oregon City only a year,
coming to this state from Wisconsin.

ped hands and is a soothing face cream. C. W. Hardy, of Wilhoit, was in the Swiic&eel OffGloves can be worn immediately after ap city Saturday on his way to Waitsburg,plying Large bottle 25 cents. Washington, on a visit.Funeral services were conducted by Rev.
E. S. Bollinger at the late home at 10:30

FOR SALE For $800, a good house, part-
ly furnished, and six lots. Address
P. O. Box 331, Oregon City, Oregon. ' - The work of Elmer Dixon, of this city Mrs. Mary 8. Howard, state secretary I

o'clock Thursday morning and burial of the Grange, was in the City Tuesdaywho served as poultry judge in recent
shows held at Portland and Tacoma, has from her home at Mulino.followed at Mountain View cemetery.

mi iy i&i o i& y va t V been highly complimented for its im Judge Wm. Galloway, of McMinnville,Hedges & Griffith, attorneys for thepartial features by a number of the was in the city last Saturday lookingSound publications. after his business, interests.J Local Kveib. j defendant, have filed a demurrer to the
complaint in the ejectment suit recently
brought by E. W. Hornshuh and against
Mrs. Mary Horn. It is complained that

Mrs. Mary Redner, of Oakland, CaliLibbie E. Bard and J. A. Lincoln, both
of Spring-wate- r, were married at noon fornia, is visiting at the home of her

the complaint does not state facts suf son, Frank Redner, in this city.last Thursday at the parlors of the Elec
trie Hotel, Rev. E. D. Allen, an Evange--Plantation M in- - ficient to constitute a cause of action.Event of the Miss Lillian Metschan, of Portland,list from Spring-wate- r, officiating. The controversy is over the possession

of valuable residence property in this and Miss Payne, of Eugene, visited in
Oregon City last Thursday afternoon.Olive Friedrick and Otto Meindl were Underwood & Miller, successors to city.

Trimble & Sons in the blacksmith bustgranted a marriage license Saturday.

When yog start to have that prescription filled
don't stop short of Htmtley's Dreg Store. Hgntley's
high class prescription work; Htmtley's fresh, pare
chemicals; Htmtleys prompt service with fogr regis-

tered pharmacists, all combine to make it well worth
a few extra steps, a little additional time, to come to
Htmtley's for prescription work and for all dreg store
goods. '

Hontley pays no commission to doctors. At
Hgntley's yot pay for yoor medicine ftfst that and
nothing more.

Miss Josephine Creelman, a teacher
in the Oregon City public schools, visitedness have leased ground on the property

on Fourth street oposlte the Elkhorn
Sam Stainaker was arrested at Canby

Wednesday on the charge of attemptedNew Clothing at wholesale one-thi- rd over Sunday with friends at Vancouver.
saved. Hamilton Red Front. - Mch 3. stables, where it is understood they will

Mrs. L. D. Horn, who has been visitbuild a structure suitable to their needs.
criminal assault on the person of the 11
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Co-b- e

rt, who reside near Canby. The alleged ing Oregon City relatives the past week.
has returned to her home at Portland. I

See Plantation Minstrels at Shively' assault was committed near Canby early
Tuesday evening. Stainaker is beingnext Monday evening. Will H. Fouts, an attorney at Dayton,

Chambers HoweU and E. M. Howell
were at Toledo, Lmctjln county, the
first of the week.

A marriage license was granted Mon-
day evening in favor of Kate Schlitten-ha- rt

and Clark Smith.

given a preliminary eaxmination on the Washington, spent Sunday at the home
of his aunt, Mrs. .T. W. Fouts, in thisNeeded improvements are being made charge before Justice of the Peace Wm,

Knight at Canby today. This is the city.
It. W. Lewis and Clyde Engie. of Mo--same fellow that was arrested on a simi

on the bridge on North Main street.
This structure has become in an unsafe
condition and its repairing at this time
will surely save the city lawsuits that
would certainly have resulted in a longer

lar charge last Fall and at the trial of
the case was discharged because largely lalla; S. O. Gribble and J. W. Smith,

were among the visitors to Oregon CityLatest Songs,, local jokes. Plantation
Minstrels. Saturday.of the confusion of the witnesses to the

alleged assault, two mere children, whendelay.
H. V. Miller, a student in the office ofthey testified in court. luntley Brothers Co."May as well be dead as out of fashion. Edward and O. R. Mendenhall, the PortWm. Van Wey, through his attorneys.A. C. and Nancy Beauliau have adopted

Violet Rose Kosa, the 27 months old
daughter of Rose Stine. Now is the time to have your photograph land lawyers, was in the city Monday onG. C. Brownell and Livy Stipp, has filed

suit for divorce from Alice G. Van Weymade. Miss Wisner is having a "Clear' legal business.
ance Sale" and for one month will offer whom be married in Illinois in 1887

The plaintiff complains that from 1895 to Claud T. Howard, secretary of the
Socialist party for Clackamas county.

everything at a reduction. Call and see
prices and work. Her studio is on Main

The Saturday Club of the First Con-
gregational church gave a social at the
residence of J. M. Mark Tuesday evening. 1900 the defendant was constantly find was in the city Saturday from his home

PROGRESSIVE DRUGGISTS

Oregon City Oregon
street, near Seventh. ing fault and expressing displeasure with at Mulino.her surroundings. So incessant was her

complaint that the husband decided toMary E. Gill, who died Monday night Mrs. Nettie Little, who was called toWanted, a girl for general house work.
Apply R-- L. Holman, Sixth street, be-

tween Center and "Washington streets. at her home near Logan, was buried at Oregon City by the serious illness of
Mrs. Geo. Dahl, has returned to her
home at Eugene.

the Logan cemetery Wednesday after
funeral services had been conducted

and did take the defendant to Oklaho-
ma in hopes that a change of climate
and accompanying alteration of scenery
might effect a change in her dispositionover the remains by the Grange at the Misses Jessie Bibee and Helen Bol

Frederick E. Romas, a subject of the
Emperor of Germany, has declared his
intention of - becoming a citizen of the
United States.

Logan church. but he complains that be was unsuc linger, students at Pacific University.
Forest Grove, are visiting with relacessful after a three years' trial. In

Mrs. L. Phelps, aged 67 years of Viola, 1893, he made up his mind to return to tives in this city. HAM, LARD AND BACONwas taken to the asylum at Salem Sat Oiegon and requested his wife to ac
S. A. D. Hungate, of Molalla; Roberturday afternoon by Sheriff Shaver, hav company him but she refused to longerMORTGAGE LOANS NEGOTAITED

at lowest rates, Latourette's office, Com-
mercial Bank Building, Oregon City. - ing been committed for treatment at an associate with him. On these grounds FOR CASHL. Rihgo, of Clarkes and Mr. Smith, of

Eagle Creek, were callers at the court
house last Friday.examination before Judge Ryan. Mrs. the abused husband asks to be divorced.

Phelp's ' impaired mental condition has
tjt n xxr tlti v. ...resulted from her advanced age. See Plantation Minstrels at Shively's

in the State Legislature from Multno- - c Ivered to all parts of City. Phone calls Promptly Attended
H. J. Johnson, of Portland, and S. E.

Cartwright were married by County
Judge Ryan at the court house at 6:30
o'clock Monday evening.

next Monday evening.
man county, was attending to business Phone J847.in this city Saturday.There was a general observance of

The following articles were left in the
ladies' cloak room at the Armory at the
dance Wednesday evening: One lady's
hat, two umbrellas, a fur boa, and one

Misses Dolly Pratt, Ethe Graves.Washington's birthday at Oregon City. CAIN & RAMSBY, ELY, OREThe banks and the post office observed Mabel Tower and Mamie Lqfrg have
returned from a visit at, Salem, thepair gloves. Owners can have same by

St. Paul's Guild will give a social at
W. O. W. Hall on Monday evening,
March 6th. Their friends and the pub-
lic most cordially invited.

the day as a legal holiday and the schoolscalling on E. J. Noble and identifying were dismissed for the day. In the ev guests of Miss Pratt's cousin, Miss
Babcock.property. ening the members of Columbia Hook

& Ladder Company gave their annual
dancing party at the Armory, Parson's

Mrs. G. C. Bacon has been spending IUnprecedented sale of tickets to Plan several days at Aurora where she was SOCIAL EVENTStation Minstrels.
Miss Veda Williams of this city, has

accepted a place as local teacher on the
American-Italia- n Harp with The Italian
Music Company, of Portland. Oregon.

successful in arranging for an Assemblyorchestra furnishing the music. There
was a large attendance and the event of Artisans that will be instituted in

On petition of the widow, Caroline proved one of the most successful ever the near future.
Bruns, and Edward F. Bruns, the es managed by the members of this departblackened up. Planta- - State Senator E. M. Rands, of Van Mrs. T. W. Clark entertained the Avon

Club at her home Tuesday afternoon.
Local talent

tion Minstrels. tate of the late Herman Brum, who ment of the city's fire department. In couver, Washington, visited with Oredied December 16th last, has been ad- - the evening the ladies of the First Bap gon City relatives Sunday, returning to
. mfttAfl tn nrnhn tt Thft t 1 m ft t vnliia tist church also observed the anniversary

"The Scottish Rite," L. L. Porter; "The
Influence of Masonsy," Rudolph Koer-ne- r;

"The Chapter," T. J. Gary; "The
Blue Lodge," H. A. Rands; "The Grand
Lodge," J. P. Keating.

S

The following criticism of the con-
cert given at the Marquam theatre at
Portland Monday evening by Miss Mary
Adell Chase, of Oregon City, was pub-
lished in the Oregonian:

"After all there are no friends like old
friends and no people like one's own.

"Miss Mary Adell Chase, the Oregon
City contralto, was the singer of honor
at the farewell concert given at the
Marquam Theatre last night, before she
leaves to complete her musical studies
in Europe. There were present those

the Washington state legislature atJoseph Bresch has Been appointed as of tn) e8tate ,4000. Tne helra are by giving a Colonial Banquet at the Sun Olympia Monday.
At the home of Miss Pope last Friday

night the members of the Shakespeare
Club held a very enjoyable session, the

guardian oz me person ana estate ox E. F. Bruris, Sandy; Minnie Nylander. day school rooms. " Two hundred covers
Misses G. Aimee Bollack, Eva Moulton,Powell's Valley; , Herman Bruns, Sandy

and Caroline Bruns, Sandy.
Maria, Bresch, a minor ; who is possessed
of an estate in Germany of the estimated
value of $200.

were laid, the feast being -- proceeded by
some- - excellent addresses the principal
speaker being Rev. J. Whitcomb Brough- -

Ethel Caufield and Adelle Quinn have evening's program consisting of dialogues
returned from Salem where they served In costumes from "Macbeth." which the
in clerical capicities during "the recent Club has Just concluded reading.er, of the Baptist church, Portland. legislative session. I ? S S

Senator Brownell, Representatives I The marriage of Clark Smith to Miss

At St. Paul s Episcopal church, , rec-
tor the Rev. P. K. Hammond. Holy
Communion at 8 a. m. ; Sunday school
at 10. Morning prayer and sermon at
10. Morning Prayer and Sermon on

Huntley, Jagger and Bramhall, accom- - I Kate Schlittenhart, both of this city,

Salt going higher 50 pounds fine salt,
35c; Timothy 5c; best seeds 7 packages
25c; Gold Dust bulk, 5c pound; Rice 4c;
Flour $1.05, $1.10, up. Hamilton Red
Front Store. March 3.

panied by W. W. Smith, J. IT. Campbell I was solemnized at 3 o'clock Monday af--
and J. W. McAnulty have returned I ternoon in the office of the Justice of"This World, Christ's World" at 11. j I Me.,i.. j from the legislative halls at Salem. I the Peace. Justice Stipp officiating atEvening Sermon on "Past and Present'

Will Califf. a student at Pacific TJni- - the ceremony. The immediate friendsat 5 o'clock. Miss Maysie Foster will
sing a solo at this service. versity, is spending a few days with or tne groom were present,

relatives at Oregon City. Since going I $$
Wear Better Shoes

Boys' best heavy shoes 12 to 2 $1.40
and $1.47; sizes 3 to 5. $1.58 and $1.72;
Child's 75c, $1. and $1.25 Shoes for 57c,
75c and $1.00. E. C. Hamilton Red Front.
March 3.

The story in the Argonaut of Febru to Forest Grove, Mr. Calift has devel- - Miss Mary L. Deitz and Frank Croft,Adam Knight, of Canby, was in the oped into one of the best members of I
xmVb. of this city, were united in mar- -city Tuesday.

ary 20th, which is a twenty page illus-
trated number, is by Bert M. Bower.
"A Veneered Savage" is the title of it.

tne university s oasKet Dan team. riaee at the Portland House Saturday
F. P. Hurst, of Aurora, was in the cvpnlnr. Justice of the Peace StiDD.

and it details the troubles that came to city last week. Drs. Beatle & Beatie, Dentists, Rooms offlclatmg m the presence of a smallFrank J. Fengee, of Portland, has 16, 17 18, Weinhard Building.

who have watched Miss Chase's musi-
cal career before she soared on ambi-
tion's height, and a delegation from Ore-
gon was among the enthusiastic ones.
Miss Chase ought to feel satisfied over
the success of her concert. The Thea-
tre was well filled by a musical audience,
and prominent society people were also
present. The affair was managed by
George L. Baker and will help his bud-
ding career as an impresario. New
scenery was shown in honor of the oc-

casion and added to the brightness of the
stage picture. Miss Chase's voice has
grown in value, her tones are deeper and
surer, and her interpretation is more
artistic since she was heard here in con-
cert two years ago. She ,1s now well
equipped for the larger musical career on
which she has entered, and can be trust-
ed as a coming vocalist to add addi-
tional lustre to Oregon. She received
double encores last night, two of her

Mrs. Mary Heller has returned from a company of friends. The groom, Mr.
Croft, was a member of Company I,

an Eastern girl through becoming too
friendly with a Western Indian. It is
an amusing story, and comes very near visit at Seattle.

MEINDL FRIEDRICH.
filed with County Recorder Stevens a
plat of the town of Wichita. The newly
platted town is but a short distance from
Milwaukie.

Second Oregon, and served in the Phil
being tragic. Amel Tucholke, of Milwaukie, was in ippines. He is employed at the woolen

the city Monday. Married, at the home of the bride's I mills and with his wife will reside at
Plantation Minstrels, Shively's Opera parents, Mr. and Mrs. B-- Friedrich, at I Oregon City.theof Barlow,Albert Russell, is in

iHouse. Monday night, February 27. New Era, on Sunday, February 19, by I $ 8 Scity on business.
The Germans of Oregon City gave a

dance at Knapp's Hall Saturday night
that was largely attended. The pleas-
ures of the occasion were prolonged un-
til a very late hour.

Miss G. Aimee Bollack is visiting withTeressa Greil, aged about 14 years.
Justice of Peace WiHiam Knight, of house lsA weeks.end party being y;

Miss Olive Friedrich and Mr. en by MlfJS Mayme Babcock at her home,
OttO E. Meindl. I cur M rmnm&n(al otropt Amnn?relatives at Eugene.died of congestion of the lungs at the

At high noon the couple entered the ner ,ests are the Misses Dolly Pratt,H. A. Rands is performing a surveyhome of her mother" at Green Point
Tuesday morning. The deceased was a
student at St. John's Parochial High ing contract at Lents.

Plantation Minstrels, Shively's Opera extra numbers being "May Day" (Wal- -
parlor by the strains of the wedding Ethel Gl.aves, Mabel Powers and Mayme
march played by Mrs. Fred J. Meindl, of Oregon City. Last evening
and took their places under a .pretty whistMlsa Babo gave a progressive
wedding bell, where they were met by Dartv . honor of her truests. Refresh- -

Miss Farnell. of Salem, was the guest thew) and "Little Boy Blue" (Joyce).
of Miss Bashor Sunday.

Mr. Knight, who in a few words pro- - an ovenins- - fina.Miss Myrtle Shonkwiler spent Sunday
nounced them husband and wife.with friends at Corvallis. ed with music . and dancing. Sunday's Secure your tickets at Huntley

Bros Co. drug store for the PlantaAfter congratulations, the guests par-- Salem statesman.V. E. Spence, of Carus, was in the took of a bountiful dinner.
city Tuesday on business. The rooms were artistically decorated tion Minstrels at Shively's Mon-

day evening.Tualatin Hive No. 48, Ladies of thein white and green.Mrs. Chas. Albright is recovering from Maccabees gave a basket social at theMr. and Mrs. Meindl will reside on asevere attack of la grippe. Woodmen Hall, Saturday evening, Feb-
ruary IS. The opening address was defarm at Liberal.

The following guests were present:Miss Veva Tull, of Barlow, has been
livered by the lady commander andvisiting friends at Oregon City. Mr. and Mrs. B. Friedrich, Mr. and. Mrs.

Joseph Meindl, Mr. and Mrs. Fred J.Wm. Doores, a farmer from Marquam, Meindl, Mr. and Mrs. Alois Friedrich,was in the city last Thursday.
MT. and Mrs. Julius Eriedrich, Mrs.
Ursula Friedrich, Miss Olive Grieshaber.F. S. L. Bagby, a sawmill man from

other numbers on the informal program
were a song by Miss Wallace and the
Misses Searles and a recitation by Miss
Wattenpaugh. Shaw's orchestra played
a number of its best selections. The
quilt raffle was conducted by Mr. Tate,
the lucky number being held by Miss
Sadie McGregor, of East Portland. The

Misses Katie, Anna and Verda Meindl,Needy, was in the city Monday.
Seasonable

Delicacies
Misses Katie and Selma Friedrich, Mr.

P

P
I
to
P

Miss Verstig, of Portland, was the Wm. Knight. Mr. John Rienerman,
Messrs. Wm. and Herman Grieshaber,guest Sunday of Mrs. G. A. Heinz.

'I proceeds of the evening's entertainmentEugene . , ., ,,tE. J.' Daulton is slojwly recovering Messrs. Frank, Albert and
Shoes are arriving daily at The

Douglas Shoe Store. The largest and
most up-to-da- te stock can

WCIC cliiia oil dcviijv S u;aow niuifrom a severe attack of la grippe. Meindl, Messrs. Frank, Grover and La
zelle Meindl. the program.

B. B. Colbath, of Marion

The final obstacle that has beset S.
was in the city Thursday.unity,

G. A. Heinz has returned from a trip C. Coleman, of Scott's Mills, in his at
to his homestead in Lincoln county. tempts to become a benedick was sur-

mounted last Friday night when heH. A. Webster, deputy fish warden,
wedded Sarah Ann Churchill, Justice of

"Burn This Letter."
There's another good lesson

'Twere well that you learned.
When you've written a letter

That you wish to have burned,
Save trouble, and future

Regretting prevent
By making it ashes

Before it is sent.

was in Oregon City a few days ago.
the Peace Stipp officiating at the cere

be found there. Everything
m the shoe line, from a
dainty baby shoe to a
heavy logging shoe. All
honest made to give hon-
est wear. Absolute sat

E. W. Millien, of Everett, Washing
ton, is visiting Oregon City friends.

mony which was performed In this city.
Mr. Coleman is a young farmer residing
near Scott's Mills, while the bride is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John R.

Miss Eva Smith has returned to Salem
after a visit with Mrs. George Hoeye.

His Last Words. 4Miss Minnie McKean, of Corvallis. is
Churchill, of near Needy. It was Mr.
Coleman who came to Oregon City early
in the week to procure a marriage li- -

Have you any message to leave?'
visiting at the home of C. D. Latourette. asked the nurse, bending over him. "Is 4

Fine Mackerel, Cod
Fish, Salt Salmon
and Anchoyis

Also a new crop of
nutsjjust arrived.

Don't forget M.G.B.
Coffee in 1, 2 and 3
pound cans, the fin-

est in the land.

Electric Grocery
D. M. Klemsen, Prop.

Main Street, near Electric Hotel

isfaction is out motto. A there any last word you wish to give to I cense but failed to secure the signature
the world?" ,

I of the parents of the girl, who is butHon.
from a

G. B. Dimick returned Sunday
business trip to Cottage Grove. Tes," replied the dying man. "Please 17 years of age, to a permit sanctioning
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trial is all we ask. say for me that the doctors were mis-- 1 the marriage.
taken. The operation was not success- - I

tui. I The annual banauet of Clackamas
Chapter No. 2, R. A. M.. was held at

How Aunty Knew. the Masonic Hall Monday night, the at- -
Late Pence tells a I tendance hpine larpp AmnniF th niimstory of an old lady who always knew I bers on the 'musical program were vocal

Elmer Veteto, of the New Era Tele-
phone Company, was in the city Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Engle, of Molalla,
were Oregon City visitors one day last
week. j

Jack , Howard, of Canby, had busi-
ness at the County Recorder's office
Saturday.

G. W. Myers and Fred Shafer, farmers
from near Molalla, were in the city last
Thursday.

J. A. Shibley, a prominent Republican

everything before anybody else. One day solos by Mrs. R. C. Ganong, Mrs. Maggie
her niece saw her passing the house, and Foster and Mr. C. A. Miller and an in- -

Douglas Shoe Store
Sole Agents for the W L. Douglas Sboe

MAIN STREET OREGON CITY, ORE.

ran out to meet her. "Do come in aunty," strumental solo by Miss Veda Williams.
she begged, "and help us. We are mak- - J. E. Hedges, High Priest of the Oregon
ing charades." "Certainly I will," an-- 1 city Chapter, presided as toastmaster

4swered the old lady. "I knew you were J and the following were offered: "The
making them because I smelled them as I Commandery," P. K. Hammond:' "The
I came along." . Mason as a Citizen." George Lazelle


